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Last Cha nce for

SR-51 -super sIide,,ruIe calculator
from Texas Itruiflents

*courses.,It-Will be necessary to
assess:feses to ail registrants in
credit courses.butpayment will
-be waived upon personal
application to the fees division,
of the off ice of the unive.rsity
comrptrollsr.,

Aàddttonal information'
regarding the session may -be
obtained by telephoning 432-
3033 or bywriting The Director.
Department of Extension, 228
Corbet Hall. University of
Aberta, Edmonton. Alberta te
2G4.

volunteers
The Aberta, Society fo~r

Aui'st"c Children requests,
volunteer help1 to assist at
Knrght, of Columbus -bingoà
once -per month -until
December. This-'is only oe>

*evening per month and your
voluntary help wufd îmean so
much to parents and childreIn.

The Kdney Foundati on of
Aberta provides blooo pressuf'e
testing 'clinics'through odfthe
city. Voluniteers conducêt these
alinics-with equipmentproVided
by the Foundaticin.-But help in

tarng voluntelers .is
desperately needIed. $ ave -you
thie knowledge to teach the,
subject of high'blood pressure
to groups and individuais?

Big Sisters are now
recruitîng 'volunteers,. The
pos itions -involve one-to-one

* upportive friendship roleswith
young girl sý Maturity and corr-
mitnent are vital to these
programmes. Orientation -ad
tréiffing are qiven.

.1Marydaje ResidentiatTreat-~
,ment Centre: urgenitly reques
volunteer 'couples i0 work wth
several enot ionally disturbed
children. Yhe applhcant cou.pWe
should. posaass an . burqdance
of -patience. Staff backup> wil be
available at al times.

Vounteers for wprk in,
probation are ,no*oedý
variOus social sdre "ffqgei4s
in Edmenton;.- Training ,-and
orientation ta providdçt1peo-,
leove~ etM

WH]1612 0-4 AVEN PH
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Minerai Engi neering.receives grant

Nursing prograr

Those who frequent the halls of SUS May have seen ti
animal waiting outside the doors, patientiy, quIeîtlywaitir
of Gateway wishes to publicly recognize the inhierent'St!i
which thîs resolute friend has oten ýshôwn. If only we b1

MOROZ,
from page 1
whîch this has manifested itself
is Pham'Tri Thu who was held in
Bien Hoa Prison. Vietnam.
When captured he had an ankle

'wound but as he would not yîeld
iný interrogation-,- he was
threatened with amputation.,
When- he was released by the
Paris. Peace Accords. he had
onIy one third of his leg left..

The -insurgent Thu was
among 598 palitical prisaners
Who ed been tortured, some by
havîng waunds set on fîre and
*others beinq tartured in various
perverted ways by "Saigon
under aur patronage" said
Berrigan. In his opinion. "Thu's
stump is a symbal whîch looks
backward at the arrogant status
of Superpower and the grisiy
prîce paid for it." -

The treatment of politîcal
prisaners is sîmîlar in the Soviet
Union -wjh the most famous
prisaner being historian Vaien-
tyn Moroz. His,"clear. prabing
mmnd and resistence ta judîcial
violations of the.KG.B. and
Soviet perlai systeFm." -are
r espansible às well as his belief
in the right for secession of the
Ukraine and his beliefs in
Christianîty accarding ta
Berrigan.

Maraz i s a g ai n st
homogenî 'zation of people inta
what he called "the camplete
erasion of individuaIity. inta

grey, facelessness." Qugting
from Moroz. Berrigan said peo-
pie had been progra mmed and-
were cogs.'After this program-
.ming Moroz ciaimed. It is safe
ta' intraduce any constit 'ution.
and grant any rights atter
*rnsforming people into cags.-
This nati on could then be held
by, creating fe-ar s50people
would no langer ' use their
brains. Moraz beiieved
"Despatism begins when pea-
pie no longerregard caercion
aimed' at them as evil but begin
ta think of it as a normai state-af'
affaîrs."

Speaking of the policy of
violence, and militarism in the
US.. Berrigan asked. "What are

we if iê)! ogàQWoen ' -tQ 'grey'
facieshe&'?"The essentiç?l

difference he feit. between the
0.S- and thé U.S.S.R... was thai
"-This country exports its terror
while the Sov -iets -keep.theirs at
home."

Berrigan maintained that
Moroz. Thu and the countless
ather prisors s how -,us I that
these -.slave .ipasters .equal
manywîliing slavee" and ttat we
must change aurselves from
wîthin and then,,without.,Speak-
ing of- political *prisoners
Berrigans .stated. "Without
theSe heroic women and men,
we have no conscience. no
memaory. no cansciousness;
and no heart."

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.

Main, Office 12318 Jasper Ave. 488-7514

optical-prescriptions and emergency repairs.
contact lens dePartme.nt
solutions for conven tional and soft contact /ens

Southside Office - 10903-8OAve. '432- 7702

Campus Office Hub. Ma/Iý 8922-1125St. 439 - 5747
(soon to open)

convenient parking

q y - s
ISS.,anflS. .ts ys . a j,., *.......nS~Snsv~s~n, ~ ~ .. n..aee ,,.4tr~. .. fla..t

Ta do so in an accelerated
Manner. t is receiving expend-
ed, fînancial suýiport. autside
the norrlial university bî.,dget.
from the departrnent of ad-
vanced educaf ion of the provîn-
ciai government. Acti ng upon a

*request from the university. the
department of advanced educa-

rn repeateci
with medicai and nursing
rpoblems encountered in "an

- solaied northem a nvironmeit.
The coursee will enabie

them ta correct décision~s regar-
dign diagnosis andi treatment,,
ta institute iife saving measures
Whon a phyâici'an is unavalable
for consulttion; ta provide th~e
superviiq,?1 0f preventive care

-services such-as maternai car--.
well. hby clinfcs, tuberculosis
fotlow-up, and y .enereal disease
contrôl 5riid ta make construc-
tive recommendations regar-
4irng nethods df imiprovinq
primary caféserviceg in isoiated
locations.

- The first 'ýcourse s
scheduled ta begin March 1,
1975 and the second wilI get
underway October 1. 1 975.The
program is ta be completed by
March 31, 19 76.'

IEach -course can accom-
modate up ta eight-nurses who
wiIl be chosen by the Medical
Services of the-Department of
National Health and Welfare.

The ceiling on funds ta be
provided, by the federal gave rn-
ment is $95.000, an increaseof
$15,000 over the funding ré'-,
quired ta conduct the courses
n 1974:

tion agreed ta provide a non-
formulaconditianal grant tothe
departmept for' *a five-year.
period beginning in JuIy, 1974.
The grant.will total $ 1.139.000.

The minerai engineeri ng
department traces its roots ta,
1 920 when the department of
m 1 ning 'and métallurgy. was'
formed. While is was expected
that many graduateswould staff
.the coal ii3dustry in Alberta;
co 1urses, in metal. mirnçig and in

.'netallurgy, were atso provided.
Some égradurate work-was done
from thieearhtest daryshowever,

pTletfilùrgy,-prog.rarn1 nn1945
.gradu-ate studies and research
forT a substanïtial -- art of th e

dpr mtenit's aètlivities.
S ,Then- in 1973, in recogni-

tion of the importance .of the
minerai resource ifn4ustry to the
Province of Aibertaand Canada.
the _.Faculty ,of , ngineerir.g
reorganized the department of
mn , ipg and. metaillurgy and the
division of petroleum into'the
new departmeit' of minerai
engineering.

The primary objective of the
nèw departme 'nt i s the 'educa-
tion and training of engineers et.
t.he undergr ad.uae and
graýduate levais and the carryin
ouWt &tuindamêrü«t fipýearcb -
riecessary Oi tr Pt,îrn
rocoei'y an dwkse manageèwý_
of- aur mi nerai resàurces.

'Dr. F.H. Vitovec. chairm
of the minerai- engineier',
department. points out th.l"Y
most of th-e originajl work on,<
recov 'ery of ail 'fromn the oïl-
sands was done by a formeir
Mem ber of the departinent Ot.,
K.A. Clark

ATTENTION: NEW TEACHERSI!

Just ONE application can bring you many
interviewsý and- contract offers from
Superintendents in Alberta within the next few
weeks'. A New FREE Service -without Obligation.
-Make u.sprove iti write:,

TEACHER PLACEMENT SERVICE-
DAYSLAND, ALBERTA

IThe ,Conference. of Learned
ISocieties Réquires:_

Bilingual Assistants, toserve as
reçéptionists and information
assistants; arnd'

'Drivers c-who need lot be
bilingual,) for the period-,
,May .12 to June 12,-1975,

Attractiv e Remuneration

lnterested Persans should
apply before- February 28

tofesonnelServices. and-
Staff Relations
Room 1- 21 .Administratioln

ce-, -.
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editorial

17,000 take pot luck
President-elect Graeme Leadbeater takes office

April 1 st with the knowledge that twice as many voters
participated in this election as did in the last presiden-
tial election. That in itself could be seen as an
indication of a renewed interest in the politics of the
Students' Union. It might also be seen as the beginning
of the union's much needed re-vitalization of
awareness in areas such as student housing and
government-financed loan svstems.

But probably closer to the truth is identifying %the
twenty percent turn-out at the polls as being an
indication of the still prevailing*apatheticview taken by
Union members towards their own system of govern-
ment. If only 4,000 voters of the potential 19,000 can
be bothered to cast their ballot, something is terribly
wrong in the system.

Perhaps the confusion lies in the fact that
campaigning is only allowed for six days. Consequent-
y the barrage of posters, banners and public speakers

fight a time element in trying to reach as many persons
as possible, without proper time to fully develop their
campaigns Added to this are professors who do not
co-operate by allowing speakers 10 minutes of their
classtime for election purposes.

There was a time when classes were cancelled to
allow as many as possible to attend the Election Rallye,
the only co-ordinated function that allows the elec-
torate to hear all candidates speak, but that too was
missed this year. A meager crowd of 300 attended.

The fact that there is no auditorium or suitable
open-space area to accommodate the electorate
usually results (as it did this time) in elections coming
and going without many being aware of their ex-
stence.

Maybe having large signs to attract voters to the
polling booths would also increase the turn-out, but
who knows? At best, we can hope things change next
year. If twice as many persons vote in 1976, and if the
trend continues again in 1977, we will, at that time, be
electing officials to office not only with a majority of
votes, but bv a majority of eligible voters.

Unfortunately now is the time that our financial
position is the most critical, and now is the time that
student input is singularly most important asset
needed in curing our woes.

Only 2,000 voters can rejoice in having their
choice of president elected to office, and all the rest
can do is simply hope for the best. Mr. Leadbeater is
nowworking in their ' interests whether they care or
not.

My only hope is that the election trend set this year
will continue to the point where the electors do justice
to the electoral system, and the elected officials will be
properly mandated while serving their term of office.

Bernie Fritze

Pholk-
o-what?!
Pholkophiles unite! There is

a place in Edmonton where you
can find peace - a's well as good
music, good food and good
company. The Edmonton Folk
Club meets every Sunday night
at Garneau United Church (84th
Ave and 1i12th Street) at 8:30.

They offer a broad range of
music from traditional to con-
temporary. with an emphasis on
traditional. This is also the place
to discover local musicians.

Yes, Virginia, they do exist
and they're often damn good
(and almost ignored by all of the
local media).

Admission is a humble 2
dollars. Memberships are 5
dollars per year (which means
concerts are 1 dollar for you
and you receive the monthly
club newsletter).

Coming events: Feb, 23 -
"Glory Hill' bluegrass msuic,
Feb. 28 - Gathering at Dave and
Andy Spalding's, 14 Belmont
Crescent, Spruce Grove.

For further information,
come down anySundayand see
us, or phone Susan at 436-
0247 or Richard at 433-8681.

P.S. don't phone Wayne
Chase at 433-0649, he only
handles the money.

Susan Burwash

LIBERAL-
the one
true party

I freely acknowledge that
there are good people in all our
Canadian political parties. peo-
ple who in their own way are
seeking to serve the best in-
terests of the Public, However,
to give a little balance to the
scale after the appearance of
letters openly favouring others,
this comes to you from one who
s one hundred per cent un-

ashamedly Liberal. Abe Lincoln
said that "They can fool all of the
people some of the time, and
some of the people all of the
time, but they can'tfool all of the
people all of the time." It takes
"guts" to be a Liberal in Alberta
(in these days of political
blindness). It is to the credit of
Albertans, that one in every four
Albertan voters voted Liberal in
1974 in the face of a

predomrnantly hostile press
and great false propaganda
concerning energy matters.
Liberal strength increases as
the truth is recognized. Young
people everywhere, and those
who are young at heart are
turning to the Liberal move-
ment. When a'hanger-on'in the
cabinet of a reactionary provin-
cial government. (one who
should know better) tells us to
"stand shoulder-to-shoulder"
against Ottawa, then the name
of our nation's capital is used as
a euphimism for "Canada". We
Canadians of Alberta will not
stand with anybody against
Canada! In troubled times,
when lies and sedition jostle for
our attention, there is one
patriot faith to hang on to, for
those of us who love our coun-
try and nation. Canada! now,
and Canada always. The Liberal
Party is the true Canadian Party
which will not fail us. To those
who would divide this land,
there can be but one answer. In
the words of a fine anthem, The
Maple Leaf for Ever!

Arthur Yates CD
(Rocky Mountain Liberal)

U of A student

Heartwarmer
_- sports

editorial
After reading the sports

editorial in the February 6th
Gateway, I was filled with a rosy
glow of well-being. To think, ali
of those fine people of the
University Athletic Boa-rd and
the FacLlty Of Physical Educa-
tion are co-operating to find the
best way to spend my $15.

By why should they be
spending my money at aIl?

I resent being forced to
contribute to allow students
from the Faculty of Physical
Education to creatively express
themselves in a very expensive
way. I realize that it is not
exclusively PEstudentswho use
UAB facilities. but they do tend
to dominate many of the sports
activities. The point is, only i 2%
of the fees levied against al[
students was budgeted for
intramural activities, the UAB
programs in which most of the
non-jocks participate:

If the principle is granted
that the student body must
support the creative drives of a
portion ot the students. then
those interested in physical
activities shouldn't be the only
ones the benefit.

A fee of $15 should be
collected from all students to

establish a liter-- magazine
with wide c, :ulation
throughout the Univursity com-
munity. English students would
dominate and benefit most, but
contributions would be
accepted from anyone who
wished to be creative in prose or
poetry.

Science students should
set up a University Experimenta-
tion Board, to be funded by
everyone jn the student body.
This organization would make
equipment, raw materials, and
supervision available (free of
charge) to students who find
recreational value in original
laboratory work.

How about a University Law
Board? Through this body we
could buy a bus so that teams of
promising young lawyers could
travel to other law schools for
competition in judici al
debating.

l'm sure VlIl be asked,
"Where's your school spirit?"
Aren't you thrilled when your U
of A team wins a championship?

Well, rah-rah-rah.
I'd rather be required to

give $20toaworthycharitylike
UNICEF or Amnesty Inter-
national than to be dunned $ 15
for the UAB before I can attend
University.

A provision should be made
for students to opt-out of UAB
"benefits" and responsibilities.
Many students have
recreational and physical
fitness activities entirely outside
of the UAB program. They get no
benefit from their $15.

How much good does your
$15 do for you? Remember,
only $2 of that goes directly to
intramural activities.

Jeffrey Bell
Science 1

Unless you would like to see the
abandonment of a/i|intervaristy
sports (which, judging from
your tone , isn't beyond the
realm of possibility), I would
recommend that you try to make
some use of the services and
privileges you are paying for, if
that sort of thing isn't beneath
your dignity. The money will
either come from UAB or in-
creased tuition fees.

Cam Cole

122-inch
A-hole

I ain't crying.... but I've had
three extension cords stolen in
the past month, and if I catch
anybody monkeying around my
car. ·there will be sweetmeats
served for supper in alternate of
havinq his rectal temperature

w or/ e
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taken with a ten ton semi trailer
truck.

John Kroshus
Science 2

More bus
m7anners

n response to colored
student. 1 do have children -
boys - who were taught to
respect their eiders, as was 1..In
my opinion it s the students
who have ample bottoms as
three of them take seating
capacity for four, and do nul

even have the decency to move
themselves, until forced to do
so. when bus is crowded.

1 feel most students wîth a
spark of decency cannot be
readîng The Gateway, as 1 have
seen only one girl gîve up her
seat sînce my letter was
published.

As 1 neglected 10 gîve my
fîrst letter a headîng "Insolent
Youth" was supplied by the
editor. 1 feel "Thoughtless
Youth- would have been more
appropria te.

If a reply is published in
response to thîs 1I would prefer
an intelligent one- but maybe
you intelligent people are toc
ashamed 10 respond.

. MacDonneil

YOU WOULPN'T fRAPEN MO HAVE ONE IN PINK?

Good Iuck

The McGhie slate would lîke
10 congratulate Graeme
Lead beater. Jane Bothwell,
Gene Borys. Brian Mason and
Terry Sharon for their vîctory in
thestudents' Union election.

WVe feel the election was
vvell fought by ail candidates.
Our only regret is that students
dont take a more active inIerest
n their Students' Union.

Good Luck
Peter Drabble

ick Cooper
Paul Hazlett

Rob Elliot
Joe McGhîe

Les Farrar

Dedication
Rene Vaillencourt

ýI ssw mryseif t.scly,

n tht miror
aF tht w.oéid(

1 saw myseif today
ln the mirror of the world
In the eyes of mothers
And loyers
And in the love of strangers.

1 saw myseif
In the gleamn
0f flowers
And rivers
And in the pages of books.

1 felt myâelf
In the streamn
0f progression
And order
And justice
And was alive.

But who sees themselves
In the eyes of frightened virgins
Or in the gleam
0f bank windows
And maserattis

Who feels themselves
In the handle of a gun
Or a policeman
On the run.

Who sees themselves,
Not in their mirror,
But in a small cracked corner
0f the mirror of the world
A sordid social mirror
A plastic mirror
A distorted, frightened mirror
Built by the complexity
0f man
In a social world.

Cursed by those
That built that mirror
And cracked thatcorner
Arnd that dîrected Rene's gave
When so vile an image
For lie tried
To see himself
To feel alive
And they say now
That he must die.

l'Il see myself tomorrow
In the mirror of the world
In the eyes of mothers & loyers
But not in the love of strangers
Or in books.
l'Il feel myseif in the stream.of
order
But not in progression
Nor in justice

R. tiaasjo

- Berry wes0gleway.
* If you're one of the people

who is glad the last student
election is over. forget it
because now we've got to got
through the whole thîng agaîn.
thîs tme 10 eleot the remaîning
28 Councîl members. Make
sure you get a good look at the
campaîgn posters because
thatîIl be your only chiance to
see these people untîl they get
elected - then youlIl neyer see
them agaîn.
* And whîle talkîng about

Councîl. Ive been înformed thru
the grapevine thal my humble
direction is needed in deter-
mînîng the grossest campus
event of the year. This beîng a
subject l'm not famîliar wîth. I
asked Hank 10 poke around and
come up wîth the luiciest gross-
o ut.

The field was quickly

narrowed down 10 Engineering
Week. MacKenzîe Hall funo-
lions. Bar None, and the Med
Show and Hank saîd thîs about
that: undenîably the Med
students make excellent use of
their studies of anatomy and
deviant psychology. and the
engîneers certaînly know about
erections (of bridges etc.>, but
the real heavyweîghts on cam-
pus are the Aggîes. Hank con-
tends il's true that Engineering
Week and the Med show are just
buîld ups for Bar None. The
Aggîes are even îndîrectly
responsîble for Reading Weeký
thats the week they herd
lhousands of head of caIlle onto
campus for vaccination. If
you've neyer experîenced Bar
None. and il is îndeed an
experience, make sure to gel il
lust watch where you step.

* And whîle talkîng about
Reading Week. il's terrîbly un-
fortunate that the good weather
had 10 come justi n tirne for
everyone 10 rush off skîîng. I
really feel sorry for the poor
professors who've got t0 stay
and provîde their services whîle
the student population is off
studyîng the geography of
Banff, Jasper, etc. Il's a hard lite
everywhere.
* Chîllîwack is comîng back

10 town shortly. If you don't
remember the last lime they
came. let me tell you. Il was just
two days before the- BeeGees
concert and il only netted the
Students' Union a $2000 loss.
That makes Chîllîwack the most
expensîve band ever 10 play for
a student function. Make sure
you get ouI and see what a real
costly band sounds lke.
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Manilow more than mellow

Bacardi and
orange juice.
Friend ly
by nature.
The famous sunny flavour of white
Bacardi rum, smiling through the breezy
freshness of orange juice. Corne to think
of it, what could be more natural?

BACARDI rum. Bacardi Rum(s) Produced by Speciai Authority and under the
Supervision of Bacardi & Company fi mted. Bacardi " and Bat Devce are Regstered
Trademari<s of Bacardi & Company Lmted. Bottied by FBM Dstiiery Co. Lfd.,Canada.

- Unveîlîng hîs newv post-
"Mandy" concert act in San
Francisco this wveek. an ap-
prehensîve Barry Manîlowv
revealed, "The fîrst tîme 1 vwent
out on the road solo last year, 1
wvanted to play San Francisco.
But wve couldn't afford it; ve
didn't have the money. But,
sînce then. something's
happened.

Thaf something is a number
one single, "Mandy". The song
recently topped ail the trade
magazine charts and led his
second album, "Barry Manîlcwv
Il,- to ifs current top-ten perch

Manilow, who had tasted
stardom before as producer-
arranger pianîst for Bette
Mîdler, seemed hcnest as he
told an enfhusiastîc crcwd at
San Francisco's Bcardîng
House, "When 1 5dw if sfdrdum>
happening to Bette. 1 neyer
îmagîned t could happen to me.
1 was just happy fo be a part cf
Bettes trip."

There is liftle doubt that
Bette Mîdier had an influence
on Barry. He even uses a three-
woman vocal trio to back hîm
u p, m u ch 1 i k e B et te 's
"Harlettes." But Manilow ob
viously tauglht Bette a fewv
thîngs, toc. in terms cf musical
coordination. Both Barry's new
album and new concert act
demonstrate a strong produc-
tion hand, wîth Manîlow
carefully coordînafîng and
leadîng hîs four-piece rock
band and the vocal group in Id-
tîme show-bîz exfravaganza
style.

Barry, the first hot act for
Clive Davis' new AristalbeI.is
more than a 'Mandy"-style
baîladeer. He does such
self- composed uptempo

numbers as 'If's A Miracle--
whîch is expected fo be bis next
singieand -1i Want to be
Somebodys Baby." botl h off hîs
new album.

Maniow also performs a

phorre 433-2444

BOKNOW FOR READING WEEK

LAS VEGAS, CALI FORNIA, ARIZONA,

OR YOUR CHOICE 0F SKI AREA

CALL US TODAY
Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

WEEKEND AVALANCHE
SCHOOL

Professionat Instructors
$33-00 PER PERSON

INCLUDING ACCOMMODATIONS
PH. 478-5580

JACK DE BRUYN
SNOWCRAFT SURVI VAL

NOW LOCATED IN ROOM 138 SUB

PHONE 433-8244SUBJ

Garneau Studio
8619-109 Street

3 Blocks East of Campus

G

A 0
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scat song, "Avenue C," a rock 'n
roll medley cf Martha & the
Vandellas hits, and another self-
described "trashy" medley cf
commercials on wvhîch he has
wvorked. Barry has penned,
produced or sung on such
classic commercials as the
Kentucky Fried Chicken. Pepsi.
State Farm, and McDonald's
jingles. 0f them. he teases,
"Somebodys got to do them."

Barry is stili prerforming
"Could It Be Magic." the song
that first caused people to take
notice of him when he sang a
fewv solo numbers of Bette
Midlers 1973 tour. That song,
Barrys owvn composition, is
based on a Chopin prelude, and
Barry blends it into hîs perfor-
mance cf "Mandy". 0f sîngîng
in the middle cf a Bette Midler
concert, Barry recalîs, It was
really frightening beîng on that
stage.... attempting to, follow an
un-followable act.-

Nowv that hes on hîs own.
he still mentions Bette freqtient-
y. and even does one cf her
numbers. "Friends". 0f Bettes
plans. he says, 'She'lI be back
soon, as soon as she figures out
what shes going to do.
Whatever f s, shg'll be great."

But Barrys the leader cf the
show now something he says
he always has aspired to.
despite the doubts cf some
critics. Thanks in part ta a giant
hit record, and in greater part ta
an excîtîng stage presence,
there is little doubt that Barry
wili develop his showinto one of
the major acts cf the 1 970's.

Barry will be touring the
U.S. in the next couple cf
months. and this time he wont
have to worry about paying his
hotel bill

THE PINK PANTRY

Now Open in HUB
9 arn. - 7 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

Featuring - Fish & Chips
Tender Fried Chicken
Coffee Stili 200

Pastries
Special - Mini Chicken
Snack 890, 1 pce. & fries.

Avoid waiting
Phone in Advance 439-31 30

Compare before you book.
We are the only ones to offer -

Unconditional Assurance
Retake or 'refund if sitting

flot satisfactory.

the Proofs are
yours to keep,
after you
o rde r

Thiis is a quality Sitting identical to our regular Portraits at about one haif the usual price,
with no loss in quality or decrease in service.

Sitting Charge $500 - 4 poses taken - Proofed in Colour
This includes the retouchîng of one pose. Additional negative retouched for $3.00.

n the case of packages or multiple prints, ail portraits should be from the same negatîve.
One 8x1 0 - $7.95 - Two for $14.95 One 4x5 - $495 - Two for $8.95
One 5x7 - $595 - Two for $1 0.95 Three 2x3 - $800 - Six for $1 5.00 -

Package (A) Package (B) Package (C) Package (D)
1 - 8x1 1 - 8X10 1 - 8x1 1 - 5x7
4 -5x7 2 -5x7 1 - 5x7 2 -4x5
4 -4x5 4 -4x5 2 -4x5 6 -2x3
6 -2x3 6 -2x3 6 -2xà

$59.95 $49.95 $33.95 $27 .95

Sittings must be taken before April 15th, and orders placed by April 3Oth.
Rlegular prices wilI be charged after these dates.

1
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Carieton athletic fees, up, 60 percent

-On its firstNational 'Canadi an Tour sinoe Centenniat Vear, the,
Stratford Festival will pres.nt Shakespeares The Two Gentlemen of
Verona and the iComedy of -Errorq at the Jubilee Auditorium on Feb.
26 and Feb. >26. Shownu here are (f ro i-r) Stephen Russel, Jackie
Aurroughs and Nioholas Penniel ina soene from The Two Gentlemen
of Verona.

*8,00by

Ottawaý(C*WM - iiÏîe £nada".
*CoIný,wtCsppdý4e-.PQ for a

-z , , f.

ti cipati on i n the arts.
/ humanities. andsocial sciences

and Work on Canada's cultural
and historical, heritage.-

S -Other grants -included. in
the program are $5000 tastudy
the raie of.*he harmonica in the
social culture of each region of
Canada. $5.486 ta explore the
uses of rorther n vegetation in
fibre:dying and $ 13.000 for an
experiment with new moving
sculpturalshapes in relation to
contemporary music.

* Capfii, & tdIBoe

:Sfià£L gaofdIo

10% NaLL iŽaounon

O0lawa -(CIJP - S~Yents at
Carleton Univensity may'pa6
per cent more ini atlietic fees
next year without a refèyendum
ta appi-ave the increase.,

1The fee change from the
preseritt$3Q ta $50 annually
has been recommenided by the
Carleton Athletic Board, an wili
naw be considered by the
1.niversitys Board of $Gover-
nars.

According- ta those
employed in the'athletic depart-
ment the-fee increase is needed.
ta avoid an estimated $1 10.-
000 deficit next year. Some of
the student representatives on
the. athletic -board have ex-
pressed the opinion- that few
students -woulcj, support the
increase 4f it were put toaa
referendum.

1It isciaimnedthat-theràs flot
time, for a referendumn. The
athletic board.. which received
the budget for reviewtwa weeks
aga. has ta make-its recommen-
dations to-the Board.of Gaver-
nors -withotit the delay a
referendum- would. produce-,
according -ta one source.*

At a meeting heid on Feb. 7.
ta, discuss the increase. a plan
was- presented" by the ad-
ministration which would have
seen fees go'f rom $ 30 tQ about
$41. with a cost of living. fee-
increase ta be used in f,-iufe
Vears.

HUB BEAUTY SALON

I ~. j
I Roo~iver of aWarui~ wA~ody w~rns - J
Io~n 9.6 Evmoiop by appohitnuat'ué~y ~i4~II4~

qsc-,*2" J - -o*ë#,,tv S.

But an aiternate proposai
from student' represenftative
Dave'Dunn that wôuid se.e the
fee immediately increased for
next year ta $50 for students
and the creation afa user-group
board ta review changes need-
ed in the program. was
accepted.

kýthe intent jof the proposai,
'accordi ng ta one source. was ta
accept the inevitability of a fee
increase whiie attempting ta set
up a student controiiled body ta
see what aspects of the athietic
program need changing.

S Dunn. is rep orted ta have
said that studen ts wiii n&~ be
abiiged tapaythe fee increase if
the Board of Governars fails ta
ratify the new user-group.board
aiangý with the fee increase.

-The board wiii considerthe
incirease and the creatian of the
user-group body at its meeting
later in February.

This canbe cantrasted with
the situation at the U of A where
students pay $S'i1.5 and where the
tfees can nat be increased by
more than one dollar withou.t a
referendum.

The government and yor $
Ottawa (CUP)- If the

student groups who dlaim that
the govern ment intends ta make-
students pay for the whoie cost
of their -education through,
boans are rîght. then students

*aFe going ta graduate ju-n the
future with a mammath debt ta
repay.

Using On tarlo as an exam-
pie, the goverfiment currentiy
estimates the basic cost per
university student per year ta be
$210d1 for the BA pragram. It
tuitions were raised ta this level.,
as the Ontario Federatit5 f o

Studçnts oredicts, and the liv-
-mg aliowance of $1600 per
year were .ta remain constant,
then'the total amauntthat the
student woùld,.have ta borrow
for a year' s warth of education
.,wouid be a whopping $3700.

That mea-ns. that a student
who. was -flot independentiy
wealthy wouid bave ta borrow

-$1 M OÔto get athree year-BA.
and $14.800 ta, compiete an
hanours degree.

Students in ather programs;
where course casts, are hîgher-
would have ýo borrow even
more.

NEED, INFOKMATION?

GOQT-A PROBLEM?

'UTFL LIK E TMJ(L G

w.

fi,', .dr*pintio~
Rooi~, 2~O SUS

- if .m. -t3O .. MON -FRi. -

~3p.m. 10; 3Op.m., SAT I N

Pre-med wattough.
But med.achoIiitt
b. tougher. Sc how about
maklng thinge eaaer.
on yourseg. How about
golng throùgh the fi al
years on the MedIcl
-Off ber Training Plan

'OPwi111h elpt6pay
your medical sohool-
Oxpessfl90 OY a ar
concentrate on becotng
a doctor. ln4tead of

-worrying about monçy

-MOTP ýPiI( 801ve yoUt
summerofmploym.nt by

.de.iàopiâg fltlltary an,

Canédian Arimed foréoi'
When you graduate

as a docto aimedcim,
you're 15Ïomotôd ta.
Captain, You're ail
eot ta practise your
pr'ofession. At a salary
equal ta your prpfeaslonat
statUs.

- t-

* 1~E J
É~x 1

-{ *-1- -.-. .- - - - - - -,- q'.- ~ i~3.-V~.~,'-*.
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Hot., Lscript, boring- ans
Studio Theatres produc-

tion of The Hot L Baltimore by
Lanford Wilson? Al 1 have been
saying since 1 saw it has been
'Jesus Christ!'. That's about ail 1
would lîke tosay in this review
but the paper is short of copy.

The Hot L is one of those
there slice of lîfe plays centrinig
around some fairly mundane
theatre characters. specîfically
three prostîtutes. two old peo-
pIe, an agressive sîster and Mier
weepy brother. two desk clerks
and some élude out, of prison
lookihg for his grandfather. So
the play would have'a neat title.
t is located in some sleezy.hotel
desiignated for demolition by
urban renewal officiais. Lanford
Wilson knows that mqking up a
plot for this kind of play is
somethîng lîke trying ta get a.
piece of mýoney in a bîrthday
cake its not the end of the world
if you are unlucky and this tîme
the playwrjght seemed to.slîce a
hunkwith some kind ofîdea lîke
'look ài the strange mixture of
iumor and sadness in lîfe.' My
sympathies ta aill for not show-
ing some knd of concern and
sensîtivîty but this sort of play
gets like instîtutîonalized meat.
loaf. The fîrst tîme you eat it. ifs
a tasteful delight. After four or
f ive times one start.s. however.
to wonder if Dr. Ballard isn't the
cafeteria's main supplier if the
green, stuff isn't cracked off
ceiling paint. nd more impor-
tantly. why the hell yoù keep

Sitting down to eat this crap.
Because of a high crime-

rate and a pogr garbage pickup,
1 suppose 1 could forgive the
New York Drama Critics, Circle
for picking the Hot L as the best
American play of 1972-73. But
dear Mr. Director. Fra-nk
B$ueckert. why inthe helldidyou
choose to do a 'play that
riashes what Williams said
almost twenty years ago. 's
about -as irtellect»ually
efdtghtening,,as Garner Ted
Àrmstrong-.to anyone wîth a
grade ten education. and about
ag entertaining and teariully
humorous as the dozen or sô
times if rece'ived polite
audience laughter? Jesus
Christ.

1While Wilson's writing May
be ýartly responsible <boy. 1'
didn't think 1972 and 1973
were such bad years), five of the
actors came off with very good
stereotypical -mimics of two
elderly people, two struggling
whores. and a middle aged
Jewish mother. Heather Me-
Callymn and David Diamong as a.
dyke sister and brothertleam
do fi'ne jobs of capturing the
nuances and subtle motivations
of their characters. The rest of
the cast service their parts weil
though aititmes 1 wasn't sure if
the boredoni on their faces was
part of their roles or displays of
personal lack of interest inithe
play, too.

While the RbtL-has enough

Vallarium to put to sleep a herd
of -horny bull elephants, director,
Bueckert and his cast facillitate
the drift in.to sleepy bore-dom.
Foe seemingly -the sake of
proper dramatic presentation
Bueckert keeps the stage
perfectly balanced with block-
ing with about as much rkubtlety
as Tomf Wilkinson 'callig an
au.dible and with about as muc

-creàtive motivation and tact as"
compulsory figures in an ice
skating competition. The actors
emphasize, an episodie play
structure by predictably and
forcibly launching into and
peaki ngtheir. section of script.

John \Vright Stevens' set
was, Icolorful. interesting.
workable and didn't fail down.

.Because this week's edition

of The Gatevvay will be late. 1Iwill
probably have teiFible guili
feelings, about flot sta nding in
front of Studio Theatre telling
people to go back and study or
clean up their bird cagesÈ.
Through until, Saturday th e
22nd. The Hot L Baltimore. Hot
stuff.

1 Lawrence Wargrave

Ike- and, Tina- bot -,stuff

-Artistic Chekhov production
Excellent characterization

supports a maste-rful script n
Citadel's prèsentation of Uncle
Van ya. Written by Anton
Clîekhov. master of the Russian
theatre. the blaý' portrays uni-

qeand fascinating characters
sel in provincal Russia at the
turn of the century. Th rough the-
sorrow of wasted lives Chekhov
reveals the basic folly- of
mankind. The, therne deals with
lite in its basest form: it exposes
th e blind ignorance men display
in ýstumbling through life
without building upon' its
resources. The play develops
poignant human relationshîps
which allow for in-depth,
characterization.

-The storyline involves
Sonya and her uncle Vanya.
who have toiled Jor twenty five
years ta support a step-brother
working in hîs professorshîp.
Thrown together »upon the
professors' retirement. Vanya
sees that his IaLýour was wasted
and begins ta regret hîs last
youth, courage. and strength.

An underlying 'theme is
discovered -through the
references ta the dyîng Russian
forests and therwaning hope of
survîval. The cause. of their
destruction is labelled as the
st.upidity and inability of
mankînd ta see the results hîs
actions will have on the future.
The înferred point is that mis-
management also caus es the
disintegration, of countless
-iuman lîves. lrn hîs own
Mratchless style Chekhav urges
each af us not ta- let lîfe be
,yvasted in childîsh ignorance of
ils warkings. for. t is toa
1,reciaus ta let slip by un
juIfilled.

Ch aracterizatian was well
'developed on the part of al
'except Pamela Brook. wha
ýplayed the professors' wîfe. Her
performancé did 'not achieve
the depth it cauld have. John
Neville 4the doctor> made good
use of timing, pause. and varia-

tian in vocai speea and patterfi.
The same can besaîdaf Ray

Mchal's direction in general.
Ca ret ul:pacing- alloWed_ the
characters to form a cchesive
unit able" ta prodube the
necessary sirpmering,,weighty
tone of despair and pending
ru in.

Bath Mr. Neville and Ronald
Hewgill (Uncle Vanya) gave
dynamic and.. creative perfora-
mances. but Zae Alexanders'
partrayal of Sanya was nathing
short of excellent. Herapproach
was.hurnanistic. touching. and
professional i'n every aspect.. I
found her skîll and confidence
an stage ,bath ra fre shing and
admirable.

Chekhbvs" -UncIel> Van>ya
unv&îils the essence 'oflife as
seen in iftrinYsic' human
relationships.. The company has
managed ta develap thîs theme
with flair and good sense. al
resulting in a meaningful and
artistîc production..

Kirn Si. Clair

Th ree
Comedies

The curtaîn raises at 8: 30
p.m. February 20 for a three day
run of 3 One Act comedies by
three Directars, at-Walterdale
Playhouse. 10322 -83 Avenue.

The three plays an the
program are:

Pause by Frank Moher and
directed by Jack Wilson. Frée

-Beer by 'Thomas Whyte and
direëcte7d by Jay Smith, and The
Stili Alarm by George S. Kauf-
mani and directed by Kathryn
Di gby.

Tickets for a Nght of One
Act Plays are on sale at The Bay
Box Office and reservatians may
be made by teleph oning 424-
cil2 1.

by 'Jim Hageaty
The -fàntastic Ike & Tina

Turner' Revue .played the Ed-
mo rrtorv'ý Garderis last Friday.
They provided'tvo hours of ail-
Out entertaifiment for acrowd of
4,000e

.After a shortset by Jayson*
Ho pve r with Stuif. I'keTurner's.
band FamilyV ibes came on and
stàttedto play: and play-they-
did.

The -hlne member b and
quickly ,sete'the mood -fo r the
audience. to start rockinq. The
five piece brass section im-
mediately showed the audience
the powerful music that couldý
be generated, by a tight horrn.
section.- As- the crowd was
getti'n.g -rapped up in the.
musiclt cimpetence af the
bahd. the Ikettes wvere in-.
trôduced,

Hot Stuff.

Among-screamsoand howls.
thiree funky chïcks danced on
Stage loaking beautiful in their
scanty oûtfits and sounding
even better.. The' Ikettes sang
and gyraled ý'through three
numbers and hodiheaudience
howling- WhernIke 'Turner
stepped onitage.

1Ike pickeid up his guitar and
.toôk Iis Place at the back of the
stage wl'îerè ho r'naihed for thie

,greater pa't -Of 'the evening.
stèPPih§ *forward only a couple
of ie to1 demonstrâte hi$

the audience-WasýhQtý4ndfeady.
whein. 'she. &unýcd 0 1 qnstage.

Wih erg ee IYToM
every squareê cflç -4 1body,
shg showed why',.she has been-
.called. '-The haàrdet wotki1ng
woman in roCkand.,r'oil"

Photo byj[Fm Haprty
She danced and sang with

bounding-energy from!the time
she set foot on the stage until
the concert ended.. Every sang
was en expertence. as she put
ail she had ita each.and every
number.' not'only s'îngrng butfeeling them as well. She went
through a fi.ne cross-sectic;n of
their hits includin.g. "Corne
Tagether". "Hanky. Tank
Waman". -Proud Mary"., and
"What you Hear is What you
Get".' before being called back
for an encore. The- crowd
çouldn't get much higher: they-
belonged ta Ike & Tina.

The concert was one'of the
best ever ta came ta Edmonton
and special mention shouid be
avarded ta Scenemnake,r
Productions. wh'o -provided. a
very smooth and dynamic night
of entertainment.

Mu/t Dwaa té fi r.] ~a
T he Aiberta .AdultO.np Aot,

Dramja Festival will be held'this-
Sunday, February 23, -n the
SUB Theatre. The Festival is
sponsored by the Alberta
Drama Festival Association.
Edmonton -Zone. Ten plays will
be presented by a variety of
amateur, adult plavers. This
year's eritrîes iricludeChekov 's
The Swan-Sanig. Edward Albee's.
The Zoo Story. and The
American Dream. and Owen
Arno's The Street of. Good,
Friends.

With tery, entriès tWis yeèar,
the Edmonton Cra'mi Feitival is
enjoying_ uùpreced1ented
success. According ta -Edmnon-
tan region directar Robert Fix.
"The catalyst for this growth has
been the Festivals' recent swing
away 'f rQm-ecompetitiyeness.
and toward.o.m'Ore educàtional
type offestivýl.*»

rat~eg& tsare presen-tîeý 'l o riple the entriesthis 'year.' Edeointon nclîlded.,
T7his shift of emphasis allows

for the -smaller. more inex-

perienced groups ta try their
hands at the festival." stated Mr.
Fîx.

The Alberta Drama Festival
Association is, a. bèdy of'
volunteerworkersfunded bythe
Albert a Department of Culture.
Youth and Recreation.,

The Festival baegins at 1:00
p.m. and continues through the
evening. Student admission is
$1 .50. nan-student $ 2.00. Ad-
vance tickets are availabl-eatthe
SUB box office. and at the doar
Sunday.



P ti duo Fraser and
appear at the Have I

-Feb.21 until Manday:
-~IProbably ane of

.d' best foik duos. Alla n
."and DaisydeBaoltpresent

i'hy original. type af folk
k., which has pleased Ed-

fnton's folk fans an their

Te twa musicians met at
Ih Maripasa Folk Festival in

98and returned ta play
gehrthe fallawing summer.

CAfter a wint.er of tauring an
-American camp-us -caffee
bouses and, in cancert with.
Juliard- trained vialinist. Ian
Gunther, farmerly af Canadian
rock graùp. Lighthause. The
pair signed a recording cantract
with Calumbia recards in New

Wakeman's King Arthur

Rick Wakeman's upcaming
alburri. "The. Myths and
Legends of King Arthur and the
Knights of the Round table"
will feature a 45-piece maIe
choir. The album obviously is
based an the lîfe of King Arthur,
his knights. -and the magician
ýMerlin.

Rick hopes ta have the
praject. completed in time for
his "King Arthur Day" atTintagel
Castle in Cornwall, England thiýs
spring. Says Wakeman ofthe
festival, '71 would like iltotabe
more of a pageant than a rock
show. with jousting. medieval
bands and knights in armour."

Dog Styles,
ABC iAecords will release

*the next Three Dog Nigh album.
ta be titled "ýDog Styles," next
month. Their recent[y released
greatest hits package. "Joy ta
the World". has already turned
gold.

Goodby 'Pie.

Humble Pie have dubbed
their'final- tour of the US. this
month the "Goodbye Pie" tour.
The group's final album. "Street
Rats" on A &,'M. is being
relea sed in conjunction with the
tour. and tl features three
middle-period Beatle tunes:
"Drive My Car""We Can Wqrklt
Out", and "Rai'". The humble
ones alsa do-the Chuck Berry-
cum-Beatles tune, "Rock 'n Ral
Music". As fof the tour. the.
repertoire will -feature all-time
Pie favorites.

Yark. The fi rst release inJanuary
1971, entitled ,"Fraser' and
deBaît. with Ian Gunther". was
hailed by critics at home -and
abroad creating a series of
concerts and club datesý
throughout North Amperica.

.The second album. "Fraser
and deBolt with.-Pleasure," was
again recorded in Toronto with
Columbia' and its Spring 1973
release drew the artists ta the
United States once more.

They plan ta release lheý
third album "AHA!" on ýtheir
Perfect Circle Record i{îgs -la bel.ý
The projeot is being funded by
advance subscriptions with preL
Christmas as the sighteci time
for the first mailings. Ail sales
initially will be mail-ordered.

Jacques Brel takes to sea
Jacques Brel, the nated

French sangwriter and singer. s
reported ta have tàken his yacht
ta spend his dyîng days at sea.
According ta, Brels friends. the,
singer has always intende tdt
s pend his last days at sea.

Brel1 recently suffered a'
relapsE&af lu.ng cancer. foL.Low-
ing major surgery lasit
November in Brussels. ' - ,

Frîends saythatthe 49-year
aId perfarmer is convinced that.
dactors can't save him. and
decided, ta retire ta his yacht on
the Atlantic island of Tenerife.

Toussaint & McCartney
,Respected song-writer

Allen Touissaint is reeordîng
with Pau[ and Linda MýcCartney
& Wings in New Orleans.-Allen
reportedly is playing piano as
well as aiding Paul wiih somei
musical arrangements. :And,
there's talk of- som e
somgwriting collaboration
between Mr. McCartney and
Mr. Toussaint. Paul and band
are recording aet Toussaint's
personally-owned Sea-Saint
Studios.

Three Dog Night
Three members of Three

Dog Night have leftthe groupto
form a new. as-yet-unnamed
'band. The three, include
guîtarist Mike Alsupp. bassist
Joe Schermie. and drumnmer-
Floyd Snead. The newv group.
which has not yet signed a
recording contract., repartedIy,ý
s working on demo material in.
Las Angeles.
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Les'Grands -Ballets Canadiens
Twonty years ago'*young

dancer ' nd chorèographer.
Ludlmilla Chrriaeff,7 chose
Canada as her home. Canada - a
country whwe the dance was
consitéeti hardly rnore-than a
toddttpg itifa nt taling ils first
.ùneasV,,sep.Twenty years
later, kud4nilla Chiriaeff stands
béhind livf1ing' tradition of
dànçce 4'.uebec and inter-
natiQraj recognition for Canada
in ~ r oducing ,b a-1i1eti c
pr9ofessiortalismrn equat to.,the
highest standard& in the world.

Les Grands Ballets
-Canadiens wes*lauichE>d from a
srnail baàllet troupe.. Les Bellets
Chiriaeff,.and'a school founded
ini 1952 by Madame Chiriaeff in
Montreal. The success of the
troupe and the' schoal
prorl'ipted- federal. -provincial-
and municipal interests ta es-
tablish a permanent company
and an acadeby, of -dan-ce in
1958 u ndeÏ. the narne_ of,-Les
Grands Ballets Canadiçp's,-*

Today the activities c4fL es
Grands Ballets Canadiens are
numeraus. The maiîi ballet

.company has- developed an
extensive and comprehensive
repertôire which includes; al
styles -Pf dance. Att ached to'he
çompany is the reWyestab1ish-
ed 'ýEcee Superieure -de~ Danc6
fpradvan -ced studentswho.wvish
to make.dance theïr caréer.,>

SThe Acadern? aiLes.Gratds
Balets ('Anadiens is naw head--
ciuarteied' in Montreal., and
serves as the, nucleus'for a lare
network of 24 -schools
throughout the Province-
Elementery instruction is -gi\ten-
in the branch schools ànda fU.l,
râaj;e ýt loËsesfrt.ele énen-
"taryto e$yanced, ndiàpecialty
courses are offered-inMon-treat:

In addition,. a second
troupe was foundod in 1970.:
Les Coffipgnons de ta CDe.
which was created, tor serve a
ballet publicii smaller comn-
munities as well>as school and
collage audiences. After three-
years of ý successful perfo r-
mances, this litte, troupe iras
gained a fine reputatian of itÉ

Joe Cocker
Joe Cocker has made :some

changes Wr-his tour'banid agaîn.
ý.Nwmnembers incl'ude Comnell
Dupree (guitar>. Richiard Tee
(keyboards). and -Gardon
Edwards:îbass>. Stpying on are
Alberta, tLee(guitar 'keytoards).
Pete-Gavin- (drums). andgnyllis
~&Marianne Linidsey (vocals>.

Servant Una O'Connor starties the weII-wrapped Claude Rains. in The Invsible Man, a feature in
Edmonton Film Society's Science-fiction series at Tory Lecture Theatre. The tongue-in-cheek fantas.y

4shows up on Feb. 19. Season tickets availabte at the door.

own and can hardly keep up
with the dernands for, perfor-,
mances.

Many of the original goals.
of the.company have now been
realized: ta create -a' vehicle,
whereby young Carladians can
be trainéd ta beco me
professional dancers,
choreographers and teachers.
and- al-round performers. In
addition, ballet is no longer the
misunderstood little 'sister of
the performing arts that it was
just a few, short years ago.
Dance is no;w an integral part of
the, daily lives- of the- younq

people through programs
begun in schaals and colleges
which draw on the experience
auid resourcefulness of peple
like LudmIla Chiriae-ff.

*For their 1975 Western
tou-r, Les Grands Ballets-
Canadiens will feature Rameo
andJuliet. in a choreography by
Brian MACDonaId.« On the same
program the ensemble will alsa
offer Tam Ti De/arn.

Les Grands Sa 11ets -
Canadiens will appear at the
Jubîltee Auditorium March 3
through March 5. Tickets' are
available at the Bay Box Office.

Country .si.nger -Val*',
Valdy'-ives -his rmusic,..
Vatdy, is' Canàda's fastest

up-and-coming -travelling
minstrel, the onlyý man with the
chance of chaleènging.Gordbn
Lig4btfoot, for the hanoùr of
represènt.inq Canada as aur-
chief balladeer.

And Yaldy is returnîng ta
Edmonton Sunday. Feb(uary
23, 8:00 p.mn. in the Jubilee,

.Auditoriuùm.
'Valdy possesses the rare

talent ta mfake a power-ful mov-
Jng statemeit. in a short tîme
-without becoming either trîte or
heavy, handed. He paints
brilliantly, moving scenes of
contempor-ary lîfe. 'aimed par-
tîcularly at -those people Who
suive to find alternatives ta the
presently'.accepted 'conditions
of living.

1Valdy has three albums on
the market.- "Country Man"
"Landscapes". and "Fmily
Gathering".

Appep-ing with Valdy s
comedian Steve Martin. Martin,
himself bas an album out aptly
tîtled "l've donie terrible things
ta rnydog with a fork."

Steve, Martin is crazy. He's
one ofthe few who krîow how to
make self -eff'acement iunriy. His,
act includes banjo piciàuw,&
magic and stand-up comeÇ4.

Steve, was- originally h1u
byMason Wlliamnsto write gafl
for the Smothers Brathem'
Show.-When that was canrà
from the airwaves. Steve work-
ed withi the Sanny and Cher

show, and then' lauinched his
solo career. Fame and *recogni-
tion ieo ue mâinly ta iis touring:
witK the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band.

Photo course
A four week course on.

beginners phatography wlf be
run at-the Capilano Branch
Library -on Thursday evenings
from March 6th through 27th.

The course wilI explain how
to get the most out of the
equipment you have. Picture
taking as a rmedium to express
ideas about People. places. and
&Mnts wl a"s be examined.

lbe feS for'-the course is
85.00. Fg'eristration wilI take

Pb MM Capilano Brançh
LI OW c liuwsdy. February

2ORk b@àý& 4Mp. m. and
7:3 pW

&deBot back

rock notes
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Drake's -troops May-
I hav e haids fuli
Is the Golden Bear hockey team jumpy th is week?

Can Clare Drake befound paçÏng the halls oftthe Phys.
Ed. bu ilding Iate at nights? Wll,the tension, han ging.
thi*ck like diesel fumes <or maybe those -ARE diesel
fumes) in the ice arena, cause the organist ta make
even more mi1stakes during-'O"Canada' on Friday? WilI
there even BE an organist there?DoeS ariyone really
care about the answers tô these and other questions?

At any- raIe,' the Bears do- play the UBC Thunder-
birds in a best of three series at Varsity Arena.-starting
this. Frday, and if the players are jumpy and Drake is
nervous.- you can't blame them. Bears found out-just
how tough LIBC is,110 dàys ago, when the Birds nearly
swept a pair of games f rom them.- right here in, Bear
country.

The T-Birds have to be the most improved team in,
the CWUÀA (if not in Canada) since recovering from a
crippling series of injuries in the early part of the
sehedule.

Someone else, must think so, too -WUBC. despite a
médiocre 1 2:m1 1 -1 record.- has suddenly mrade' its
appearance in the topIten4rat0ddcliws inthe',nâtîon.
replaçi1ng the Calgarypinosâ4rês. whà werê eIimin.àtëd
by the Birds nm Calgary (ast Friday.-ý

The last' time BC was n town. they eked out a 6-5
victory in the second period of overtim.e -in the Friday
game. UBC.mentor Dr. Bob Hindniarch. rn-an interview
after that match, told reporters.,"lthinkwe praydfairly
well. 'although flot as well as we can play - but 1believe
Aberta played as welI as theycan tonight. ..... îftwepl.ay
good hockey, we. can beat themý regularly arnd.-bn-
sistently.-

Nobody bas been able.to beaý,8ea'rs '"regutàr1y-,àd
consistejitly" 50 far this year, as Bèarsmatfe a jQke', of
the pennant race. fi nishingi with- a '20- record. but
Thunderbi rds don't actualtyheed to defeat Alberta very
consistently ..... two out ofthree wilI, do..

In a three game series, regular-season records

don't meçin an awful lot. Bears have won six of.their
eight encounters'with UBC. but 'four of those wins
came befcrethe break, during the peak of -T-Birds'

'îijury binge, and' another wag- against a BC club
suffering from a severe attack of flu which had moreof
less immobilized the ranks, leàving several top players
out of -the line-up..

Now that you have been i nf ormed as to W1y Bears
could lose their serie s with, UBC this weekeHe. here's
why they shouldn't:
.1. Bears -have supe-rior dpepth at-aIt positions except
goaatending. in, which the two clubs are fairly eventy
matched.
2. Any'regular on the Golden Bear roster is capable of a

*big scoring performance. Eight of their ten rBgular
forwards have 20 or more points '(the. 1scoring
championship was.won with 28).ad50d heeo
f ive defencemen on the squad.
3. HÔme ice advaÀitage (and home- fans). After the two
cliff-banàers these teams staged- herelast time.
chances for a 'sellout or three seem pretty..good.
4. Coaching. Pro scouts'at the-.Saskatchewan games
last weekend raved about Albertas forechecking, and
rotation on the powerplay, but mostly about how wéII-.
drilled the players*were in various aspects of theirplay'
5. Desîre. There may be as many as eigýhtfirst-year
Bears on the ice Friday. The team that lost in the
playoffs last year had more explrienced and, possibly,
talented players. but they lackc J the spirit and desire
that marks thîs year's edition of the Golden Bears - nor
are the veterans on the team letting the rest of the.
players down, as they did last yeaÈ.
6. Bears are healthy. They-have suffered very few
injuries aIl season, and go into the playoffs with only
mînor hurts.
7. Finally, Alberta is ranked the Number One team in
Canadian Intercollegiate Hockey. If they can't advance
beyond the first rounid of playoffs. they are flot Worthy
of the position-

Carh Cole

Pmronrs' LLume-Ediund (22 -clark jersey) has a shot blocked by Bears' Wallace Tollestrup as
Aibrta toppl.d Lethbridge 115-76 et Varsity Main Gym last Friday. Bears also won Saturday, by

a 9e63 margin. Detulsof the coritests appear below.Hoopsters enter stretch
by C/iff Lacey The reSt, as they say. is

B.ar 115 - Ppghrs76 history,. Béare did .flot slow
ehmi63 downzas, they poured in --54

kQs hard'Io>criticize ateam' oips tc> win ail the marbies.
*Ïhat8CrS2e. points .in two The p y wmg free wheethg-and

~y~ns irr te euIerdý The sometimes careless. That style
leaors -4id -j-ust that, min games- of' plaày won't go over welf

aent Ue Iowly Um of,- agpinÉt the big Calgary squad
ehrDge, Pronghorng. . It's. the-Bear s must face nexi week.

haird. but flot impossible.-, it was a team effort in
Albeta.really did flot look scoring that -gýVe Aberta the

like contenders fortthe'CWUAA. win. ,B»ker had a .repept perfor-
basketball titie. They hiad m ce sBears number one
,trouble .keeping pace with the shooter with 18.. Wallace
celtar-dWélling Prornghorns in TollestruP got Miot in the second
the first-ten'minuteBs of Friday's haif with.. 17 points. Colin
game. It almost looked as Fennell slipped -in 1'15 white
though a repeat of last week's Qave Holiand came,off his
loss to' Saskatchewan. was recent injury.for 114 points and
about to* befal the Bears when 15- rebounde.
,thifigs,,trft~d sosey. The baIl Pion~hoert seorers* were
stbMvdpte, ol «p ttrough thére tyei'4hablePhîiLethamith2O.

~ I foggo yett. 16.
.- 4~$ ~b~ethe ryngh'ornis

Th ut P,4 EF in- té oh uthe:bar s.n o
seend-hM'tc. to Ir the« -turçiover S, once again.
be1eagueeécl Prongh-drns who - Abet oach Barry
by ttip. were drawung fouis on- Mîitcheloi was aslced'why the
tYery:ý,move they man,àde. The Bears*' play was. not as sharp as.
yits.itpay was bad eough,ý
~iîýtf1Ot. the re s.dgeing ai a d sr s e t

-0u,-BkW and BilltWIt Qse
with 22 and iý2Q.ohu se- Te'adsèJebtearn

7tiveti. Tbe tarn ftrebounided' .turned a horrs1dula rt i n'Io
theLthbrga sklaý 59to27 ,epectable showbijtI. e tii

white fmaking mal'rOin ly-fewer Canada Wiitr G Me overth
t4mrevers than their apposition: .Pest 7 dayg.

Laurne Edflundfth-d 21 fo0ý Represontirig Alberta at tth
t~he Pronghorns while phi'1 G amet. thePandas fmnished f fth
LeteMddéiçl 18 imwhat e4ed oer-l~the Womnen's.sectn,
up. *sý!a ,fâst moving offensive; (third -in- their own division).

'~ef rom-, 1 a 'sloppy,. slow Pandas werèj somewhat of a
VfQIi8vq~i1.novlYinthecompetition.asall

54tùiàWs I*me ws -a" the other provinces' represe-
pleéÏnt -uwi-se. ýThe Bears tatives. were ail-star- squads.

_weçWcosidê#y sharpr. bV' with the. exception of the'
ti unbeliovaw- pert Ws I n. 6a entry.. Bitfigh Colum-

earf9O play, *',_the Lethbridg& be sreps for-exaoiple. boagted
,t*.mýI"Otw etganeo. the 4. _'PJa onV , he curroent

yUr't% othernéîà -cp. tsi#fam., plus 3ý-fofvmer
pa~'eîth rta and had the members.-

Iead a couple of times deep in Pandas started,,poorly. los-
the-f irst hal. ears turid ,I; o n g olot) aitbaIrd
thouvIý. and hada comfo,'tâble .Bunâts~<~g iihed 3c

~4'7sltscore. 'd4th' uýàH: turied

s i

we have seen in other gemes?
He suggested that -the, players
anlypsych themselves up for
the opposition they are going to
face." In the case of this
weekend's series. 'the Bears'
could flot have expected miuch
opposition or the home, town
fans would -have ýseen 'botter
play.

*The Green-ancl'Gold have to
take at least one game in
Calgary next weekend to stay in
the, runbing. If they yvin both
games (a real- psych job)* ihey
are assured of. either first or
second spot. Only hard play will
baifthemn out now.

For the first time this.side of
Christmas, Alberta, was a fit
team. This allowed them to
press more effectively'. Since
the press gives-the center extra
f loor Iength -to run. the Bçvs
have beeni reluctauit to use it.
Either Dave Holland or -ten
()avidiuk. both centers.,zhave
been out Withî injuries, al
scason long.

ibe

-tario. -ar

round andwon three
ttheir, own division.
Newfou'ndland. On-
ind. North West

Aberta then met the 3rd-
place-team-fin the other diviâion.
Nova Scotia. and pulled off a
thrillinap 64-61- victory. TFhat -
win, which,.-ntted them Sth
place ini the ovevalJ.stedings,
*was, partîculatly sweet bééause
Nova.,Scotia had pieviously
boaten S$askatchewan. ý-whom.
Pendes havýen'f been abfe to
cope witti al season in tigue
play.

The Bitiish Columbia team
p icked -up-,tho gold- .medal.
defeatin'g. ttoe-unp.opular

'QUebec tiam n nthe final. by an
Il àpont margin..

~1o
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Hockey Bears "tune up" at expense of Huskies
by Cam Cole

Everyone called the
Saskatchewan-Alberta series
ast weekend a couple of
"nothing" games, but at least 10
participants would disagree.

Like Bears' John Horcoff
and Huskies' Rick Jackson, who
were battling for the league
scoring pennant; and like the six
draftable players who per-
formed under the scrutiny of
scouts from the NHL clubs. and
Clare Drake would definitely
disagree - he would tell you how
important it was that Bears

started to play well again before
playoffs begin this weekend.

UBC Thunderbirds es-
tablished themselves as the
official opposition Friday, dow-
ning Calgary 8-3 despite being
outshot 58-28 by the
Dinosaurs. BC goalie Dave
Andrews blocked 27 shots in
the first period alone, and a six-
goal outburst in the second
period was too much for the
Dinos. Calgary came back with
a meaningless 3-2 ,decision
Saturday before hanging up the
blades for the year.

V'Ball Bears win the West
The old cliche, "a great

team effort" is the only way to
describe the Golden Bear
Volleyballers' winning perfor-
mance at the Canada West final
tournament in Calgary last
weekend. Every player who
dressed had a hand in bringing
the Costa Chrysanthou
Memòrial Trophy to the U of A
campus, and in allowing plans
to go full steam ahead for Bears'
trip to Quebec City and the CIAU
National Championships in two
weeks.

This was the 2nd of two
tournaments in the CW circuit -
the Bears were in 2nd spot
behind UBC Thunderbirds after
the first. Alberta needed to
place ahead of BC to stay alive.
and knew things would be
easier if they got some help
from Calgary.

In round robin matches on
Friday, Bears decimated the
Lethbridge Pronghorns in 3
straight games (15-3;1 5-8; 15-
7), and overwhelmed Calgary as
easily (15-8; 15-9; 15-2), set-
ting the stage for the big one
against UBC.

Bears needed the full five
games to topple the defending
Canada West champs. They
won the first game 15-10. but
dropped the next two 14-16
and 4-15. With their backs to
the-Wall, Green and Gold came
back with 2 hard fought 15-6,
16-14 victories.

Hans Zylstra's middle hit-
ting in the 4th and 5th games,
combined with the spirited
spiking of Doug Herbert and AI
McKee's blocking prowesswere
to much for the Coast squad.

Saturday morning, Bears
beat U of Victoria in 3 straight,
with excellent setting by Bob
Hall, Gane Olsen, and Darrell
Nixon, while captain Doug Budd
and Ken Flowers blocked and
spiked extremely well

Calgary kept their hopes for
the title Saturday afternoon, by
defeating UBC, and met the
Bears in the tournament final in
the evening.

Bears were perhaps 'over-
ready' for the Calgary match,
and managed a shaky 15-12
win before dropping the next
two, 17-19 and 9-15.

But they settled down and
got tough both mentally and
physically. and took a 16-14
thriller from the Dinos. after a
clutch Olsen-to-Herbert smash
rescued Alberta from a 14-13
defecit at one point.

In the fifth and deciding
game. Jerry Budziak, "Mr.
Reliable", played his steady
game and McKee was fierce at
the net. Bears' "Super Sub" Bob
Matwichuk came off the bench
and made some key spikes,
while Budd and Nixon were
equally impressive in a blocking
role. Bears battled to a 15-11
win and the western crown.

The name of the game in
volleyball is teamwork, and
Bears excel as a team. They
should be ready to 'do a job' for
Western Canada in Quebec.

Bears, Pandas
win CW
swim titles

by Mike Morrow
The Golden Bear and Panda

swimming teams won both
team titles in the CWUAA cham-
pionships held at the University
of Alberta, Feb. 13th-15th.
Women's team scores were
Pandas 151, Calgary 110, UBC
107, while the Bears triumphed
with 205 points, to UBC's 122
and Calgary's 93.

The outstanding performer
of the meet was Diane King of
the Pandas, who set three
individual records in the 100
breaststroke, 200 breaststroke
and 200 butterfly, as well as
swimming on two record-
breaking relays. Almost

continued on page 14

n Saskatchewan Friday,
Bears blew a 3-1 lead in thelast
minute and a half of regulation
time, and squeaked out a 4-3
overtime verdict on John Hor-
coff's marker at 8:38 of over-
time.

Kevan Migneault in the
Saskatchewan net stopped 34
of Alberta's best, in the first half
of the contest, but Oliver
Steward broke the string, tip-
ping in Jim Ofrim's pass, and
Bryan Sosnowski put Bears
ahead 2-0 just before the se-
cond period ended.

Saskatchewan got back
into it on a gift goal by Guy
Spencer, but Bruce Crawford
quickly replied for Alberta,
moving in untouched from the
side of the goal and beating
Migneault on the short side.

Then came one of those
strange happenings which
seem to only take place irt the
cold, dark confines of Ruther-
ford Arena. The referee, known
to fans (none too affectionately)
as Pieface, took at least five
minutes to make a decision on a
non-goal which obviously went
in through a hole (the size of a
small grapefruit) in the side of
the net. He finally ruled against
the goal, and then promptly
faced the puck off to the right of

the Alberta goal, instead of
outside the blueline, where it
should have been because

Anyway, Rick Jackson and
John Rooney tallied late tosend
the game into overtime, but a
rebound that hit Horcoff's leg
and trickled into the net sealed
Bears' 4-3 win.

Saturday, Alberta was fly-
ing like thay haven't flown for a
long while, and bombarded the
miserable Huskies with 59
shots en route to a 9-3 victory.

Kevan Migneault, in his last
appearance as a Husky, was the
victim once more, as the
Saskatchewan squad proved to
all doubters that they really are
as bad as their record (4 wins -
20 losses) indicates.

Migneault spent the better
part of the 60 minutes looking
around in vain for some help in
front of the net, as he had done
Friday, when Bears fired a mere
51 shots at him, in what
qualified as.an average night for
Saskatchewan goaltenders this
year.

The game was never really
within reach for the Huskies
after 20 minutes, as Steve
McKnight, Kevin Primeau, Clark
Jantzie, and Rick Peterson (with
one second left) put Alberta up
by 4-0.

Peterson scored twice and
so did linemate Primeau, while
their centerman Bruce Craw-
ford collected four assists.
Other Alberta scorers were
Brian Middleton, Horcoff, and
Craig Styles. Gary Slucinski,
Doug Folk, and John Rooney
scored for Saskatchewan.

Referee Jules Swick was at
least as popular (and almost
half as efficient) as his
predecessor, and anyone who
says Saskatchewan officiating
s the worst in the world will get
no argument from this reporter.

In Calgary, UBC's Sean
Boyd made a charge for the
scoring crown with a 3-point
performance Friday, and
possibly a single point on Satur-
day. If those statistics are cor-
rect (they are, as yet, unofficial)
Boyd and Horcoff would share
top honors with 28 points.each.
Official notice should be out by
the time this issue is on the
stands.

Tickets are on sale now for
the Alberta-UBC playoff series
at Varsity Arena Friday, Satur-
day, and Sunday. Tickets are
$2.00 for adulits, and $1 .00 for
students and children. All seats
are unreserved, so the earlier
you get there, the better seats
will be available.

Something fo"cheer"aboi:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cones to you fresh from the brewery. So it tastes even better than ever.

CARLING O'KEEFE BREWERIES

Canadian Youth
Hostel Association

- Simple, inexpensive accom-
modation in the mountains
($1.50/night)

- X-Country ski rental (complete
outfit $5/day)

10922 - 88 Avenue
439-3089
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Department of Germanic Languages off ers overseas study
The University cf Aberta is

ceeperating wNith the University
cf Waterloo and Sir WVilfried
Laurier University in a Studyin-
Germany program atthe Univer-
sity cf Mannheim.

its purpose is te enable
qualiied students te impreve
their knewviedge cf the Germa n
language as well as cf German
culture and civilizatien. Ex-
periences at many ether univer-
sities have shewn that fermai
learning in-universîty courses in
cembinatien with informaI lear-
ning can be highly successful
fremthe academic peint cf view
as wvell as from a breader
educatienai perspective. The
Department cf Germanic
Languages is pleased te be able
te, effer its students such an
eppertunity.

Students in an Heners
pregram in German, in a Gem-
bined Heners pregram wîith
German, in a Special BA.
pregram or in a B.Ed. pregram.
who have a second-year
average cf at least 7 in their
German course(s) weould spend
their third year at Mannheim
and their fourth year again at
the University cf Aberta,

Students are expected te
de full time weork at the Univer-
sity cf Mannheim, i.e take the
equivaient cf five full courses.

Altheugh they wil be en-
ceuraged te take as many
courses in Germ an language.
literature, and philology as
possible, a wîide range e
courses in other fields is
available which complement
the study cf German and which
would satisfy the course re-
quirements at the University cf
Alberta. In every case. students'
programs wilI he discussed in
detaîl with the Honors Advser.
courses are selected by the
student in consultation wîth the
accempanyîng professer cf
German frcm the University cf
Waterloo. Heners students
must obtaîn marks in each cf the
courses taken se that Honors
standing, eligibility fer prîzes

and other awvards may be
preperly determîned.

Students wîli be elîgîble fer
government boans and ail other
awards and prizes, but net fer
scholarshîps on the basis cf
marks obtaîned abroad. The
exact cost fer the 1975/76
school year (whîch includes
round-tri ptransportation, roem
and board ai Mannheim, tuition,
and other fees. bocks) is net
known ai this tîme; it may.
h oweve r, be expected te
amount te ati east $2.500.

n prevîcus years. students
were alwaysable te earn seme
money durîng the semester
break or the summer in Ger-
many, but the University cf
Waterleo required ail students

te produce preef cf having a
certain minimum ameunt cf
money available before depar-
ture., t s hoped that seme
schoiarshîp money can be
made avaîlabie te assist
students in making it financialiy
pessible te partîcipate in the
program.

Advîsîng and seiecting
students before departure.
transfer cf marks and pest-
program counseling wîll be the
respensibîlîty cf thîs Depart-
ment, direction and supervision
abroad, arrangements feor
registration and accommoda-
tien at universîty resîdences or
n privat homes ai Mannheim

are handled by the University cf
Waterloo and the accom-
panyîng professor.

For further informaticn
about the program. elîgîbîlity.
cost, studîng at the University of
mannheîm, get in touch with Dr.
Holger Pausch (Arts 2 11 1,432-

5932), Dr. -Alison Scott <Arts
206 C, 432-3887) or Dr. Man-
fred Prokep (Arts 203, 432-
3538), but aise feel free te
discuss detaîls wîith yeur in-
structer or the other members
cf the Department.

T he deadline ,fer
applications wil be March 1.

Such an art forml
(ENS)- Carol Dodathe San

Francisco nîghtciub stripper
wvho made silicone breasts and
topless dancing household
words. has had her famous 44's
cast in plaster.

Artîst Art Grant dîd the
plastering as part of a project
which wîll eventually end up in
the San Francisco Museum cf
Art for parmanent display.

CAPILAN

Ifyou are an engneer, this
chair could be vours

This is where you could find yourself if you become a
Maritime Engineering Officer in today's Canadian Armed
Forces. The Master Engineering Control centre of one of our
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No boîlers. No stokers. No sweat!
The power within these beautiful ships cornes from jet

turbine engines. The machinery that heats, cools, ventilates
and provides water throughout these ships is the Iatest.

Maritime Engineering Officers on these ships work
wîth some of the most sophisticated equipment in the
worid. ..wilh expertiy trained men who are as proud of
their work as they are of their ships.

If you're studying engineering, think about
this Officers job. Its a very special one. It could
take you anywhere. in the world!

Directorate of Recruiting & Selection, National Defence Headquarters,
Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0K2

Please send me more information about opportunities
in the Canadian Forces of Maritime Engineers.

NAME-
C ITY-

INVOLVED
WITH TII
CANADIAN
ARMED
FORCES.

ADDRESS-

PR CV. -

POSTAL CODE ____________UNIVERSITY-

CAMP EUROPE ON -$8.00 PER DAY

ELIMINATE ACCOMODATION HASSLES, AVOID
THE CROWDS. 3 To 13 WEEK DEPARTURES

*CAMPER RENTALS
LONG DURATION CHARTERS

Consuit the Camping Youth Holiday Experts
S Westcan International

-Adventure Travel Centre"

wi>1 9004- HUB Mail 439-1222

Attention Ail Jewish Students

Hillel Foundation

Dre i Cup Weekend
A Sports and Cultural Weekend

February 21-23

The following is the program of events:
Friday afternoon, Feb. 21, 2:00 p.m.

Hockey competition between B.B. Saskatoon Screaming Chickens &
Edmonton B.B. Hillel Talmud Torah Titans at the Edmonton Gardens.

Friday evening. Feb. 21.

5:30 p.m. Services
6:30 p.m. Sabbath meal following services.
8:00 p.m. Concerns of the Jewish University Student in an Age of Crisis.
Yosef Yaakov, consultant.
9:45 p.m. Israeli Dancing-Social Hour.

SABBATH, Feb. 22

9:00 arn. Services
Noon Sabbath meal following services.
1:15 p.m. Zohar, Kabbala and Other Mystical andi Hassidic Dimensions in
a Messianic Age.

Saturday Evening

7:30 p.m. Pre-game Social at the Soif ers 13806 - 84 Ave.
11:00 p.m. Game at Coronation Arena

Sunday Morning, Feb. 23

10O00 a.m. Bagel and Lox. (In the Gym behind the Talmudtorah) 13212 -
106 Ave. Closing program Shaloml
1:00 p.m. Hockey Game at Edmonton Gardens.

For Further Information CalI Rabbi Aranov 488-3835 or Eugene Brody
452-6387.

-YEAR1 COURSE-
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O o!4 a11111e bi: klie bypro vifftoiel eledtiow
by Mary MacDonald

The University of Alberta is
in mournîng as et last Frîday. No
one has dîed by twe bills affec-
tîng the unîversîty have been
laid te rest wîith the dissolution
of the legîslature in preparatien
for a provincial electien.

The two billîs whîch had
receîved fîrst readîng cencern-
ed unîversîty contrel ef the
powver plant and its utîlîties.
Abeut one year aee the unîver-
sîty was gîven control over the
plant but some utîlîties had te
be purchased frem the city and
North Western Utlties. These
had te be dîstrîbuted te the
Jubîlee Auditorium, the hospîtal
and varîous other areas. the
amount payable by each ef
these areas was weorked eut and
the bill paîd.

This utîlîty distribution
functien carrîed eut by the
unîversîty was. and still is,
illegal accerdîng to Academîc
vice presîdent Dr. W.F. Allen.

The new bills weuld have
tîdîed up the matter te the
unîversîty wvould be exempt
from laws gevernîng the sale ef
utilîties. The unîversîty tself
would be able te set its own
rates for power in lieu of havîng
te go te a commission whenever

the rates throughout the city
change. Dr. Allen feels the
setting of the rate would
probably have been done byteh
administration and there
probably would not have been a
need to set up a sepirate panel
to set rates.

WVith the dissolution of the

A pound of

pure pleasure
ENS A University of

Michigan student- whose name
wîill not be announced - s the
preud wînner of a pound cf
Grade A Columbian marijuana.
The grass was the first prîze in a
subscription centestspensered
by Ann Arbors alternative
newspaper. The Sun.

Accord îng te the paper, the
pound et grass has been
delivered te the vwînner. w/ho
admîtted that he censpîred wîth
fîve ether student te submît 30
entry blanks in the contest.
M ore than 5000 persans
entered the drawîing.
A local police effort te get a
temporary court injunction
agaînst the drawîng failed
minutes before the name was
selected in a ceremony at City
Hall.

Char-Broiled Steak $2.69

Mike Burgerb
1 /3 lb. Ground Beef Charbroiled on French Bread
with Salad $1.19

For Take Out - Ph. 433-3346.
In Newton Place
,8525 - 1125t.

11-9
Mon - Sat
12-8 Sun.

legislature, the two bills have
been klled but Dr. Allen is

confide.nt that "after the elec
tion. the legisiation will be

recaller1 and thîs will have to hR
tidîed up.-

Texas Instruments
slide rule calculoL or

SR-50 Ard
Performns ail classical slide rule functions - simple
arithmetic, reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
roots, trigonometric and logarithmic functions, ail
in free floating decimal point -or in scientific
notation.

Features an algebraic keyboard with single
function keys for easy problem solving.

Memory allows storage and recali' of
numbers. features sum key for accumulation
to memory.

Calculates answers to 13 significant
digits; uses ail 13 digits in subsequentuo
calculations for maximum accuracy.

Converts automatically to scientific
notation when calculated answer is greater
than 101() or less than 10-10),

$159,o95
Additional savings

for U of A students

CANADIAN ELECTRONICS LTD
16120-114 AVE.

THURS, FRI, SAT
FEB 209,21922

Warning: Violence may be objectionable.

COMING: Weekend Mar 7,8,9

"0 LUCKY MAN"
and

F. Truffauts' "DAY FOR NIGHT"
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE

DOORS AT 6 & 8:45 FEATURES AT 6:30 & 9:30
ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00

for SU members at SUR information desk, 9-4 weekdays
$1 .50 at the door

PHONE 452-9393
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ARTS & SCIENCE

FACULTY

ELECTIONS

NOMINATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9 AM and 5 PM
ON FRIDAY, MARCH 7,1975 IN ROOM 271
SUB FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

ARTS
*2 SU COUNCIL REPS
6 GFC REPS

SCIENCEa.
2 SU COUNCIL REPS
6 GFC REPS

NOMINATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE
IN THE SU GENERAL OFFICE 256 SUB.'

[tig

zig
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SWIMMING, froi
matchmng her wvas Sara Mac-
Fayd'n cof UBC. who set records
n the 400 and 800 freestyle
and 100 butterfly.

n the mens compelîtion,
the top performer was Paul
Hughes of UBC, who won three
indîvîdual events and appeared
on one wnnîng relay. settîng
three records in the process.

The dîffîcult sprint evenîs
were both won in convincîng
fashion by ace water polo player
Barry Kennedy. In the distance
evenîs. Stewart N elson won the
1650 freestyle for the thîrd
straîght year. whîle younger
brother Ross demolished the
field in the 500 freestyle.

Butch Skulsky of the
Dînosaurs topped Steve Nor-
bury in both breasîsîroke
events. whereîhe Bears showed
their greatest weakness. John
Starrat. despîte missing the last
week of training wîth a cold,
easilywonîhe 200freeand 200

m page 11.
butterfly. and lost the 200
indîvîdual medley lu Paul
Hughes on a judges' decîsion.
Hughes also edged Ross7Nelson
n the 400 indîvîdual medley 10

1sweep the versatîlîty tests.
Derek Cathro of U of A

made a season of hard work pay
off with records in the 100
backsîroke and 1 00 butterfly,
plus wîns on two relays. Frank
Dunn Of U of C won the 1 meter
diving but was upset in the 3
meter event by Rob Edmunds of
the Bears.

Not everyone could wîn.
Tom DeGrooîswamfarîherîhan
anyone in the meet. and made
three personal best limes. Ron
New proved hîmself the best
breasIsîroker on the team and
surprîsed a few in the 200
indîvîdual medley.

Mark Polet celebrated an
injuryfree year wîth three ex-
cellent swims including two

persona] best limes. Chip
Wilson. who was earlier lodîied
to the football team. made three
finals. AIl of the above made
qualifyîng limes for the National
C ha mpi onshî ps.

n the girls' competition.
Paula Stewart of U of C won the
sprint events. Pat Gîlmore of
UBC won bath backstroke
races. Jan Cléland of Uof Cwon
both divîng events.

The Pandas only other
indîvîdual winner was Karen
Nelson in the 400 indîvîdual
medley, but their depth provîd-
ed an ample cushion of vîctory.
n addition 10 the two wînners,

nine Pandas made National
qualîfyîng limes.

The final competîtion of the
year wîll be the CIAU-CWIAW
championships to be held in
Thunder Bay at the end of the
month.

UIAB, from page 1
Phys, Ed. portion ofîthe budget.
He says thal the UAB is propos-
ing that the Athletics budget be
drawn up by a commîtîee of two
students and two faculîy
members and then be approved
by UAB. Il would then need
approval from the faculty
followed byUPC approval of any
increases in the faculty's por-
tion of the budget.

UPC. whîch consîsîs of nn
undergraduaîes. one grad stu-
dent, seven admînîstrators and
academic staff. and one alum-
nus. is the body that presently
approves the athletîcs budget.

One thing that Hunt and the
executîve agree on is that there
s not reallyenough information

10 go on yet. -1 am the fîrst 10
admit there is a concern over
thal (over who wîll control
UAB's money", saîd Hunt.

SU presîdent Joe McGhie
saîd, "There's suffîcient confu-
sion surroundîng the malter" 10
caîl for "complete dîsclosure of
the proposai."

However the proposai does
not exîst n wrtng yel. Ilis only
a notice of motion before
General Faculîmes Councîl as
yet. This has caused some
obervers 10 feel that concern is
premature. Hunt hmmself offers
as his main partmng-of-ways
wth the execulîve the feeling

that UAB simply should not go
charging intc the malter untîl
they know what they are
fig htiig.

LEADBEATER, from p. 1
seen as altempîs t10 show the
govern ment that the SU istryîng
tn maxîmîze profits for îtself.

Leadbeaîer feels that these
moves are not in the best
interesîs of the Students' Union,
and that McGhîe may have gone
100 far to please or pacîfy
governmenî demands that the
SU become a self-supportîng
interest. nor may have they been
totally necessary.

.The government wîll come
10 teh Studenîs' Union's rescue
over the HUB crisis, the ques-
tion is when and how.

Perhaps, says Leadbeaîer.
negotiations wîll be complete
before the election. If not. il
would be advîsable that moves
be made durîng the 'elecmon
changeover (if il occurs) 10 the
new governmenî. pressing for
aid.

At any rate. Leadbeaîer says
he is not af raid 10 go to extreme
measures 10, procure a sound
fînancial resolve for the HUB
problern. even if need be 10 the
extent of marchîng on the
legîslatîve buildings.

Fàr giggent Dining
Jýqe-iÊ,*»d Lounge

FRRE jP4"RKJNG-

re.gebitill'O$'-4roO-7149

40'JBonnir»ooltb,,bûpptno

Y i ,( i [ýî\ Iý~ \ 4 î['SF M!

ADULT.r-SHOWS O- AT 7&9P M'
CINEMA RED

i56t1i St. and Stony Pin Rd.
:Phone 489-1455 1
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February 19

Canadian Youth Hostel Assoc.
slides and talk on Trekking and
Climbing in the Himalayas.
Everybody welcome. Garneau Com-
munity League, 84 Ave and 109 St.
at 8 p.m. Cal CYHA office (439-
3089) foi details.

February 20

Dr. Peter Haynes of the U of A
will speak on the topic "Referential
Opacity". at 3:30 p.m. in the
Humanities Centre, Room 2-7.

Outdoor Club invites you to join
us for three days.Feb 23-26 of Cross-
Country skiing and snowshoeing
near Banff. Shared transportation,
accommodation in cosy youth
hostel. For more information
meeting Feb. 20 at 5 p.m. Room 280
SUB, or caîl John 452-6728, Cathy
433-6241 or Derek 466-4896.

Thursday Worship - University
Parish (United, Anglican,
Presbyterisn) 5:30 supper, SUB
cafeteria - 6 p.m. worship, Medita- -

tion Room, SUB 1 58A - 7:30 coffee.

February 21

On Friday, Feb. 21, at 5 p.m. in
Convocation Hall, Arts Bldg.,
clarinetist Janet Andrew will pre-
sent her junior recital. Admission is
f ree.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship regular meeting wilI be
held in SUB 142 at 7:30 p.in. Topic
this week will be "Christian Unity-
by Ms. Marsh Long. Ail are welcome
to attend.

Young Socialists Vanguard
Forum. World Famine - Who is to
Blame? is the topic for the Friday,
Feb. 21 Forumet 8 p.m.atl10815-82
Avenue. According to Neal Staskaph
of the Ontario Agricultural College,
"'One quarter of the worlds popula-
tion could die bef ore the year is out.
What is the role of the Canadian
government and agribusiness in
creating this situation. The speaker
is Greg Gigg of the Young Socialists.

THE GATEWAY, Weclnesday, February 19, 1975. i15
University Parish -Banff Retreat- -Jesus-The Tao" -$15. Contact

Chaplains' Office, 158 SUB.

February 23
Edmonton Folk Club presents

Glory His in concert, Garneau
United Church Hall, 112 St. & 84
ave. Admission $2.00, Member
$1.00.

February 24

U of ACamera Club outdoorfield
trip - farm, nature photography - 30
miles east. Meet at SUB f lame, bring
snowshoes, lunch, cameras. Over-
night stay. Volunteers 'for rides
phone Kathy 484-7629.

February 25

University Parish - Tuèsclay
Lunch, Sandwich Smorgasbord, 50
cents, 12:30-1:30, Medifation
Room, informai communion. Univer-
sity Parish regular event swill con-
tinue during Reading Week.

National and Provincial Parks
Association, "A Policy for the
Eastern Slopes" (A review of the
Environment Conservation Authori-
ty Report) will be the topis of the
regular meeting on Tues. Feb. 25 at 8
p.m. in the Provincial Museum
Auditorium. The panel discussion
will include Mr. Fraser as moderator,
and Dr. Richard Pharis, Dr. Jim
Russell, Dr. Graham Griffiths and
Mr. Julian Nowiki as members.

General
Student& wo'have submitted an

application to Faculty of Dentistry for the
1975-76 session are requested t0 contact
the Office of the Dean, Faculty of Den-
tistry.* Room 3036, Dentistry-Pharmacy
Centre, as soon as possible to arrange for
an interview. (Interviews 10 commence
February 11. 1975).

The U of A open debate will be
held March i st on Resolved:
"French Canada be Independent of
Canada". Faculty members who are
able to judge please contact the
society campus mail care of SUB.

F05.. is presently looking for a
director for the coming summer.
Anyonie interested please sign the
name list in the F.O.S. office located
n Room 240, SUR.

The Latter Day Saints Student
Association cordially invites
everyone to an open house. February
10Othrough the 14 from 10Oa.m.to 5
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. ai their
Institute of Religion 8704-116 St. -
North of Lister Hall.

Stolen - from Tory basement
women's washroom - double peari
ring. Reward $1 5.00. Please phone
Debbie at 439-3773.

Lost: cap - grey with maroon adn
blue Scandinavian design; scraf -
grey, maroon and blue plaid.
Reward.

Curi on the Weekend. 11:00 a.m.-
8:00 p.m. Bat, 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sun. $9lsheet for students. $1 1/sheet
other. I n SUF;

Now booklng Ha-MMffi Rides,
Bonfîrer avallable - 2 mlles West, .1
mlle South of Ellersîle. Phone
44-3.

Experienced typist for term papers,
thesis, etc. IBM Selectric - 488-
0281.

Experienced typist will type theses,
term papers. etc. 6O/page. Terry,
452-5747 days; 477-7453
evenings.

Hayrides and slelghrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phône
between 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Experienced part time Waiter &
Waitress wanted for licensed dining
lounige. Apply in person. Alexander's
Restaurant. 12439 - 98 St.

One room for 'rent, -$50. Share
kitchen/bath. il1038-87 Ave. after 5
p.m.

The Department of Plant Science
expects to hire approximately 35
University students for summer
employment at the University Famr
and Kinsella. It is intended that the
students will work at a variety of
duties such as transplant prepara-
tion, seeding, weeding, spraying and
harvesting. Areas requiring help are:
Horticulture, Plant Breeding, Weed
Science and Range Management.
Salary rates depend on relevant
experience and education.
Students should be available from
May 1 to August 31, 1975.
Application forms are available from
the Department of Plant Science,
Room 340 Agriculture Building.

Puppies for sale - $5.00 each. Ph.
432-7296 (Rick> between 5:30)7:00
p.m.

Wanted: Girl to, share co-op house
with 4 others. Close to University.
Rant $40. For other information cati
439-6638 evenings.

Lost 1 light brown purse. Was lefi on
S6 ETS bus. Reward. If found phone
432-789QX

i
I
E!

DRAMA STUDY TOURÎ
in LONDON

JuIy 7 to August 9, 1975-
University courses for full credit
- CONTEMPORARY BRITISH THEATRE
- COMPARATIVE DEVELOPMENTAL DRAMA
at Goldsmiths' College, University of London

Modern Residences/ British Instructors/Minimal Costs. FullI
programn of visits to schools, theatres, galleries and cultural =E
institutions. For brochure and information contact: Summer à
Session Off ice, Division of Continuing Education, The University
of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta-T2N 1 N4.

Must selI high quality stereo equip-
ment including: Dynaco Pat 4 Pre
Amplifier, Citation 12 (60 w/RMS
AMP) one pr of light-organs, Epicure
50's (themite) and some excellent
homemade speakers. Cheap. 436-
1564 or 434-4600.

Wanted: Three fuli-time Lifeguards
and one part-time guard for Sundre
Swimming Pool, Sundre Alberta.
Please send application and
qualifications to: Myron Thompson.
Recreation Board, Box 338, Sundre.
Albert, TOM 1 XO.

Experienced typist for termn papers,
thesis, etc. IBM Selectric - 488-
0281, Cal Maggie.

Warren Dunkley, please corne
home... or at least write to Lait
Garth or the Sheaf.

Lost - Brown purse, left in Vi 24, last
Wednesday morning. ID needed.
Reward. Ph. 433-3030.

A.l. Technician to inseminate 100
cows, caîl 426-5929.
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HUB WEEKLY SPECIALS
VARSITY DRUG

N HUB MALL
OPEN 9 -9 MON. - SAT.

433-4002

SPECIAL OFFER

Buy two -pairs
M aybe lie
Hose and

Panty
receive

one pair free
Many other in-store Specials

HUB Cafeteria

HUB Sporting Goods

PH. 439-5373

Puma Deiphin Sale

Both Stores
Reg $26.99

Sale $19.99
Westmount

M454-2892

Disappointed Candidate - "And 1
Thought Sure 1 Heard The Voice of The
People Calling Me."

Friend - It Must Have Been Yourself
Thinking Out Loud.

If you have a loser, phone Tom Wright at
432-4241. If we print it, you get $5.00.

S.U. Records

Olivia Newton-John

eggs
$1,29

HaveYou Neyer Been MeIIow

-_ $449J
A STUDENT'S
UNION SERVICE

Bacon, two
& coff ee

MLATCH & DIffVKBR

$139

HUB MAILL


